Fundraising Ideas A to Z
Afternoon Tea
Dust of the teapot, bring out the cake and host your own afternoon tea party for your work,
neighbourhood, family, or friends or we can do it all for you at Coffee Saints

Buy a Celebration Brick
Be part of the many supporters who have purchased a personalised, engraved brick and are now part of
our Wall of Celebration, for more information click here

Craft night
Knit, paint, scrapbook, life draw or colour in! Let your creativity flow doing with your friends

Dinner Party
Whether it’s a potluck or a five-course tasting menu, invite those you love for an evening of great food,
company, and fundraising- top tip: choose a theme!

Exercise
From sponsored runs, swims, cycles, climbs, or dances, physical challenges are a great way to raise
money and give you motivation to push yourself out of those comfort zones

Football Match
Challenge your friends, workmates, or your 5-a-side team to compete for a good cause by charging a
player fee or hedging bets on the winning team

Give Something Up
Be it chocolate, Netflix, coffee, or booze, choose something to give up for GCP and encourage those to
sponsor your courageous commitment- if your habit costs money why not donate the money you’ll save?

Head Shave
Whether you shave your beard or locks or the entire lot we commend your bravery! Top Tip: raise extra by
offering people the chance to bid to shave your head!

International Party
Choose one country or go “around the world” and bring people together to celebrate different cultures entertainment such as a raffle or quiz can raise extra funds

Jewellery Making
Host an evening of jewellery making fundraising night with friends and auction of the creations to raise
even more.

Karaoke
Love it or hate it, it’s a great way to raise money, get people together and show off your singing skills

Litter Pick
Help both the city and the community by organising a sponsored community litter pick

Munroe Climbing
Explore some of Scotland's amazing scenery and stretch your legs. Top tip: have wagers on how long it
will take to climb for more sponsorship funds

Name the…
An Oldie but Goldie, try to guess the name of the prize teddy, with a charge per guess

Office Dress Down Day
Get that Friday feeling by dressing down for a good cause, ask your employers if they will match fund
your office’s efforts

Potluck
Why not choose a theme and add some entertainment to make it an unforgettable fundraising night

Quiz night
Whether it’s in the comfort of your home or at your local pub, put everyone’s knowledge to the test,
beware this fundraising event can get quite competitive

Raffle
Raffles are a fun way to raise money and make people feel like winners, simply charge per ticket and the
winner gets the prize! Top tip: ask local businesses, groups, and individuals to donate the prizes

Street Fundraising Event
We love community and love when communities get involved, invite your neighbours to a fundraising
party, BBQ, or even a garden decorating contest

Tell your friends
A very simple way to fundraise is to tell your friends about the work we do and encourage them to get
involved- you don’t always have to do a grand gesture to fundraise- just have a chat

Unplug
Get sponsored to turn off your laptop, switch off your phone and spend a day free from tech, you could
even spend this time volunteering for us or investing in your community instead

Vinted/ Depop/ eBay
Fundraise whilst you spring clean, selling unwanted items on the second-hand marketplace of your
choice, donating the profit made and supporting sustainable fashion

Walk the Kiltwalk
Join the team, walk in your tartan and have your donations topped up by 50% by the Hunter Foundation

X marks the spot
Host your own treasure hunt, create a fun day out encouraging others to explore the local area- charge
for team entry or even have each team sponsored to try and complete it in the quickest time

Year to Remember
Do you have a big birthday or anniversary coming up? Are you difficult to buy for? Save loved ones the
stress of choosing a gift and ask them to donate to GCP instead

Zero Waste Day
GCP is dedicated to reducing the amount of waste we produce, challenge yourself to go a week without
producing any refuse waste and get sponsored

